A Hero’s Welcome

On November 11, 2003, two performances were held in the Lake Highland Gym for Veteran’s Day. Chaired by Linda Hardy, the Executive Committee consisted of Debbie DeLoach, Mary Anne Handley, Cheryl Sims, Pam Jafri, Kim Sumner, Becky Watson, Christine Reddaway and Kathy Pumphrey. Another fine performance by faculty, staff and students for this “Good Morning, Vietnam” tribute!
Salute to all branches of the Armed Forces

Mr. Warren Hudson welcoming the crowd and giving due recognitions

Chelsea Stonerock in "Dear Nurse", written by 11th grader Lauren Howery

"Dear Nurse" portrayed by Chris Smart with a voice over by Mark Ferrera

Re-Enactment of the Vietnam War Statutes by the Middle School Drama Troupe

Presentation of Colors, Orange County Fire Rescue

God Bless America finale